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"Wfliaisoever ho saftiusto Viou do it.' >

ONTILY IËBAFLErT
d~O TE/I

ada Congregational Wonian's Board of Missions.
MONTREAL, JUNE, 1898. a yer

v ~SUIIJECTE F0OR FRAYER.c,

ee Qq hrethren, be pititul, be eourteeus."-I. Peter 3.8, Rom. 12:10-16;Zw
3:1-2 ; 1. Peter 2:17. Wr

PI'CS FOR AUXILIARY MEETINVIS IN " LiFs AND LiGlrT." t
ne-Land yet to be possessed.
y-Young peoples' work.W

THEn MONTHLY LEAPLET. F
I communications and letters frein the missionaries intended -'-

hublication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders, Z.,,
ackay street, Montreal, P.Q.

oNotice.-C..W.B.M. 4nnual Meeting.
e Annual Meeting of the Woman's Board of Missions will

hIsd in Paris, Ontario, on Thursday and Friday, June 2nd
rdl. Every effort is being made by the executive tu prepare
2'programme. We hope the auxilsaries will respond by
ng for the success of the meeting and hy sending good
a ltions, so that we inay have a large and enthusiastic
ring. Fuller particulars wHI be given soon by letter to,
auxiiairy.

MARY L. FREBLAND,
Sec. C.0. W.B. M.

Pron- Miss Maggie W. lMelville.
CisÂamnÂ, Feb. 21, 1898.

AR FRIENDS,-YOU can imagine our joy last evening when
of Mr. Currie's boys called over to our boy te bring a
t te get the letters. Net only because the mail had come,
cause it wvas several days earlier than usual. Our news

ôod iren the home land and told of the great meetings of
r C.T. LT. in Toronto. 'You connot reiilize how we enjoy

g of such gatherings, and, of course, would bave enjoyed
ding themn.
O iere in sohool to-day, and it ivas almost time to dismias,
down camne the rain, pouring as it can ino .Africa. Mr,.
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Currie Nvas very kind to send us cloaks, so that we wvere
the worse. In two months the rainy season will be over, a
will thon have beautiful, bright weather, with cool nights an
occasional frost. Ail our bananas wiIl ho cut dowvn and left
only withered leaves. XVe expeet a caravan to odSme
morrow with soma goods we need badly, for our flourt
almost empty, but more is at hand. On the journey one s
boys who were with the caravan wrote a letter and s
to Mr. Cunrie by carriers whço were returning froom the
He told how some young lads from Ciyuka, where the
house has been buit by the chief, had learned to sing
of the hymans on the journey. One of the station boyss
acting as head man is a lad who, some time ago, left the s
and wvent back to bis village life. The good seed, however,
taken root, and ho gi returned to the station, and lias
been living as becometih those who profeas Ris naine. He
ried one of the girls, Musalo, who, you wvill remember, ne
to follow him to the village when ho loft. We feel so tha
that ho hsas proven by lis life that he really desires to folle
Master. One cannot cc'unt the nesult of these, Christian
reading and explaining the Gospel night after night to the
of the caravan as they sit around their camp ffire. It
become an established fact, and the men seein to expect it,
some one goes ivitîs them on their journey to the coast te
and explain to themn. The preachers stili continue their
among the villages, iveek by wveek preaching to those wvhoe
flot the love of J esus, wvho put all their trust in fetiali cerew
and witchcraf t, but is it possible that the truth has
preached to them and none of that seed lias taken root ?
Nve do flot thiak so, for our Father is mighty to save. f

Prom Mkrs. (Rev.) W. T. Currie.
CISAMBA, Feb. 22, ir

DEÂR Mes. SANDERs,-The day before yesterday 1
home from Kamundongo, Nvhere I had spent twvo weeks, au
is needless to say, lad a very enjoyable vLsit. We do not
much in the nainy season, if possible, but, as one of tIse aud
of the mission treasurer's books, I was obliged to go, andA
fortunate to have flue weather both wvhen going and retu
Auditing is a tedious business (probably the reason why I
were appointed!) but wvhen it was flnished 1 did nothing d
read, eat, sleep and converse with our friends. One day I dn
home the kid of one of our goats wvhich lad died. Thene wn
means of feeding it at Kamundongo (whene ail our goatsO
and as one of our cows gives a fain quantity of mnilk, one o!
boys carried it home. It is amusing to seo how the el
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re, tu follows Mr. Currie-it takes no notice whatever of me.
a ravan arrived to-day. XVe are tbankful, to have some flour
3 wliite flour, as our cook says.) Vie are getting tired

lef rnieal. We are out of butter, but have lard and suet.
hepar that the rinderpest is rapjidly approaching; it haq

rli ed Mlossamedes, a seaport south of ]3enguella, also the
e ! ibi catuntry, two months' ride froîn Bailundu, south.
s rriers are extreinely scarce. The natives have such a

e ia for trading just nowv, and rubbor fetches sucli a good
at the coast, that they are siot ini need cf cloth and have

9 eed to seek employment as carriers. However, nearly
m ien, including some of our boys, expect to start next

Sfor the coast.
'er lustiva is more than pleased wvith tise C. E. pin, kindly
ts himi by the Woodstock Society. (How would it do if each
le ty that supports a boy did likewise ?) Several other boys
re to me last nighit and asked the meaning of those letters.
)a Ciirrie overheard some of them saying, " Well, those white
le le showv us nmany kindnesses; they treat us as if wve -%vere,
an le aod flot animaIs." There ivas no jealousy shown; they
lie to take it as a compliment to ail. Vie have often dis-
It d thse advisability of starting a O. E. Society among our
it, g people, and it wvill doubtiess corne in time. O ne difhiculty
te namneof the Society. Thew~ord" endeavor" is not easy to
jr late. To explain it as simply " try " in Umbundu does not
o ey the idea of earnest effort to these young fellows, who
n no one bas a right to becomne a church member who, does
s yw~ord and example strive to lead others to the Saviour. I

? t mnean that all our young Christians are faultless by any
s. The tempter ie ju8t as busy here as at home, and
ore pliable natures to work upon, and, we trust, yet to,
the Cisamba B3and of Christian Endeavorers in working

Ir-" throwing out the life-line."

Promn lRev. W. T. Oirrie.
id AR MasCISAMTSA, Feh. l4th, 1898.

id RS SAaNaaRS,-My dear wife went to Kamundougo
days ago; and evidfently, judging that I would be

lonely, she sent me a motherless kcid goat te nurse. 1 was
loss to know how to feed the youngster. He would not eat,
drink milk. I shoved his head in the bowl, then put

vngrin the milk, and gave it to the kid to suck, but he was
o e ceated in that way. At last I hunted up a feeding-
eand gave him that four tixaes a day. Ie seens to like his
eas welI as any baby I ever saw. Now he follows rae
ever I go. He runs to the carpenter shop, and, jumping'on
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one of the benches, undertakes to run the whole shop.
follows me to the dispon8ary and examines tho bottles of in
ejue after a fashion of his own. He sees -me to the store te
that in toaring the cloth 1 do not fail to give good mneasure.
hie misses me at asiy timo, his loud ma-a-a is enough to b
the slumbers of the heaviest sioeper on the station. In ev
way hoe daims so rnuch attention that I amn determined aftert
days' experience to send for my wife quickiy that she may
care of t he baby.

My oid friend, the Chief Rosi (mentioned by Dr. Ja
Johnston in his book), has been wvith os mont of bis time 8
Christmas. He says hie lias accepted Christ, and inoans to o
Ris toacbings. He attends the class under my Nwife, trying
learn to read and wvrite. No boy on the station goos earlier f
morning prayer nor more regularly to evening. Re has
away four wvives; tomn down one spirit house, and taiks of g
to romnove the rernaining one in a few days. He has bui
school-house at lis own expense, and has just now six boys
two girls here at the station attending scbool. If tbis
proves to be a true Christian, hoe wili ho the first conve 1
chief among the Onembundu people. At least this mue e:
true, ho is not bore for what hoe gots from us. Re pays for r
medicine. Ho buys any cioth hoe vants from us. Ro gene r
sends us a quarter of beef when hoe kilis an ox ; and ha% bu
very pleasant house and furnisbod with table, chairs au d
spring bed, so that we may ho cornfortabie wvon wve go to
him. May the Lord grant that bie xviii prove a strong e
of God, for thon no one can tell wvhat the oxtont of bis influe el
for good will ho. Pray for bira and us. lc

Prom Mrs. (11ev.) W. T. Currie. re
cisAMBA, Feb. 21, 1g o-,

My DEAR MRS. LAY,-Your kind, cheery, newsy ]otter P
very welcome and was read and ro-read. Dear me! there ti
tbat bugle, which moans I must stop writing and go to ove e
prayors-no great trial by any moans, blit I wish they hadIr
sounded the cali quite sn soon, as thore in !ittle " peaco about rt
house" when once the lads and lassos bave crowded into r
large kitchen. It is only half-past six, sevon o'clock beinge
usual timo. Later-Prayers are over. Mr. Cornie is ivnitin Wý
bis study, and I have corne back to the dining roorn. I er
you couid poep in. You would scarcely ho able to s00 me - an
a crowd of boys and some of the girls behind my chair 21
round the table, ail chattering, very much iaterestod in watc ti
the pen " make the words." The girls, or youug women rat
ftl ossiy married ones live on our side, want medicine for th vO
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. ves or their babies; others want to knowv if I cannot help
M ai th their catechibnm lesson ; the young mnen and boys do

tet want auything in particular, just t<) look on. The best
re. jter aioîg our- younz folk finds it no very easy task to write
b terË, s0 that the f aster 1 wvrite the moure exclamations of
er inira-iofl. I have just given theco some illustrated papers to,

ert p theni quiet. Thoy are alwvays interested in hearing the
y est nevrs f rom Optitu (white man's country.) ()ne boy lias

t corne from the coast ; he and another wvent down in charge
Ja a caravan, their duty being to hold a service every evening
.S th the carriers and look after thern generally, giving medicine

o o case of serious sickness The coast is very unheaithy, both

'in' wliites and natives. Scarcely a caravaxi while there escapes
lier t.hout one or more cases of dysentery or fever. Last Friday 1
l'a e home f rom Kamundongo, wvhere I had spent twvo wveeks,
g ving gone there tu hoelp audit the mission booîks. It is a tire-

ruil e business, comparing and examining vouchers, drafts,
's oices, freiglits and ciistoins of every load for every meînber of

3 mission. Once the auditingý w9s over, I enjoyed my stay,
ve hough feeling ail the tinie as if I ought to be home where
le ere is s0 much to do. My presentiment wvas true, for Mr.
or rrie had a trying time %vith the sick. One mnan, a young
e rtuguese trader, came, suffering from a third attack o!
)u maturic fever (hie wvas hiere last year for +1ie -ame trouble,
%11 d MNr. Cornie had told lîim to leave the country.) This third

ck was the worst of aIl. He ivas delirious, and ivhen
*efever abated hie temperature fell to 950, having previoosly
uen 107'. Mr. Cornie despaired o! his life, but the young

loiv rallhod, and had gone to his village, almoat iveil, by the
e 1 canme back. To-day another Portuguese trader came,

reatened with. the samne dangerous fever. Se it goes, as soon
3 one patient is better and the room (an addition but at eind of

r pensary>, fumigated and svaslied, &c., another cornes. The
tivs ae airy ellatpresent. Afew haeînfuenza and

er btnt seriously. We had a splendid congregation yes-
dday, and nearly ail remained for Sunday-school. My old

Mani seemed very glad to have me back again-indeed, it is
rth being away sometimes to have such a welcome home.

ge girls and young men and boys, even the children, rushed
nwn to, our house to greet " Ondona " until before evening 'vas
er I was more tired saying " Kalunga, Kalunga," in response

-an by the long day's journey in the tepoia under the hot sua.
*2nd.-The rest of the carriers of our latest caravan came

this morning. We are glad to, have some flour and sugar.
t charin is miserable s off, we think. Miss Melville and 1
hve been tearing cloth for the carriers all nsorning, so that Mr.
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Cornie can pay them at once. H1e is here, there and everywvhe
dosing the sic folk, lookirrg after the boys' worlc iii carppn
sirop, and eisewhere, visiting witir sorne chiefs and oid men wh
of cour-se, corne to visit at tire busiest tirne, examining ioads
see if ail be correct; some oren want to boy cattie, others .bri
rubber for various thiogs, &c., &c., su that by dinner time
wvili be, as he is usualiy, a very tired mnani.

1 have mentioned that sorne natives wvish to boy cattie. Yt
mnay, perhaps, %vonder ivhy we seil thein. But the rinderpesqt
said to be rapidiy approaching, anrd so MIr. Cornie is giad trr
rid of as ioany as he can. We shail reserve the cart oxen and
cow or two as long as vie cao. The natives boy cattie uiually
pay a fine or two whici they rnay owve. It sometimes takes ve
littie to naise a fine. Some one may fail sick, and some one el
is sure to be accused of caosing tire sickness. Then com
a long discussion and tire inevitable fine. Ofteni they boy cattI
to pay tireir native doctor's bill, at other times to malte a presr
to soine chief. A pbysician hiere wvouid have a spiendid opper
tunity to study native medicines, for thune is no denying that tih i
native doctors are often soccessfui in curing many serious dis
eases. The rvoods contain many medicinai plants. 0f cou
they nesont to most ridiculous proceedings in rrur eyes in order
cure peopie-pound themn on the head tu drive the evil spirit ou r
&c. A miid treatment is to make the patient wear a sa"iturtIQ around tire neck. A favorite " remedy " for bronchitis
a pea nut attached to a string and wvorn aroord the nec 1
Sometimes a head of a chicken is thought to be efficacious !
bnanch of a certain tree stock over the door is said to cure a bab 1
of crying too . uch ! Indeed, there are severai "Iremedies"f S
curing cry-babies-poor iittie mites, it is truiy a case of *t
survivai of tho fittest." Onc wonders sometimes how au 0
chiidren live to attain to aduit age. b.

Mr. Currie remembers you very Nvell, especialiy, perhaps, f in
the kind, intelligent interest you have aiways takeu in the wor
of this station. H1e sends his kind regards. We are ail ve a(
grateful for youn sympathy and l)rayers. We feel they a e
heard and answvcned by our loviurg Father ir. heaven. nt

Tremrirs A4cknowledgments, April 22nd to Mai, 2017, 1898, er

ToRoNTO BRANcH.-Toronto, Bond Street, auxiiiary f dd
$10, and f rom Mrs. Cornie for " the Grist Mill," $5, and for Mr S
Ournie's private account, $,5; Toronto, Northern Auxiiiary, tr
constitote Mrs. (Rev.) T. B. Hyde a life memb"r, $25, and u
jesignated, $43, and fromn Mrs. Richardson àn "t, "G.f
Miii," $5; Toronto, Western, auxiliary feu, $10; Toron re
Olivet, for Foreign, $8, for Home, $S3, and for Easten. - '-arke
$1; Toronto, Zicn Auxiliary, $4; Toronto, Broadview Avenu
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he uxiliary, $1268; Broadview Avenue Junior S.O.E., $2;
pn toufftville, auxiliary fee (additionaI) $5 ; for Foreign, $3.65, and
Wh ()Me, $3.65; Pine Grove, for Foreigtu, $1.50, and Home, $I..50;
isI owmanville, $5.

nr OTTAWA BRANH.-Hopetown, auxiiiary fee, $10, and
.e larif-s, $5; Hopetown Mfission Band, per Mrs. Freeland, $5;

ttawa Auxiliary, Mrs. (Rev.) J. Wood, $1 ; Martintowvn Auxi-
ye ry, Mrs. H. P. Christie, for salaries, $2 ; 'lGalene," $1,

'o eiinonial Hospital. $1, and Home Missions, $1; Maxville
guxiliary, to constitute Mrs. John WV. Kennedy a life member,

nd 5; Ottawa, for Home Missions, $3 ; Roxhoro M. B. - King's
l'y tewards," for " Grist Mill," $7, and for salaries, $5 ; Maxvilla
ve B.S, for "Grist Mill," $1.30; Cobourg Auxiliary, $5.04.
el PARIS AND) HA31ILTON BR&NCH. -Embro, $10, and for Rev.
'nu . T. Currie, Cisamba, to be used by hiîn where be thinks it
itîi most needed, $1.5; Hanmilton, Immanuel, undesignated, $5,
ses d Home Missions, $5; Scotiand, auxiliary fee, $10 ; Paris
Ip»o uxiliary, $11; Paris Young Ladies' Auxiliary, $8; Burford
th uxiliary, Mrs J. T. Daley, $1, and the contents of two mite
di. xes, 72c. ; Brantford, $5.
1 GITLPI B3RANCE. -Guelph Auxiliary, $11.36; Guelph M.B.
!r Bright Stars," $5;- Speekside, auxiliary fee, $10 ; Belwood
ou exiliary, $5; Belwood Y.P.S.C.E., 6; Belwood M.B.
ns Little Earners," 59c. ; Speedside, 15 subscriptions M.L.,
is *.50; Kincardine Auxiliary, $7; Garafraxa Auxiliary, $2

eLSOWLFR cs-Wingham, for kindergarten supplies,
;Listowel, auxiliary fee, $10 ; Wingham, auxiliary f ee, $10.

ab LONDON BRANCH.-Forest Auxiliary, $11.65, Forest M.B.
f Sunbeama Circle," $8 ; Forest Juiior C.E. M.B.. auxiliary fee,

tb;for Memorial Hospital, $1, and for " Galene," Smyrna, $1.
au ONTARIO (MIScRLLANOUS.)-Amherstburg, Mrs. Maxwell, 5

bscriptions M.L., 50c, and for " Galene," 50c. ; Hamilton,
first Congregational Church, 2 subscriptions M. L. (additional),

or . ; Willett'o Holme, Mrs. W. Bell, for Rev. F. W.
e seallum's work among the orphans, Marash, Turkey, $4 ;
a eorgetown, Congregational Church, for Home Missions, $1 ;

rt Perry, A Friend, for Foreign Missions, $20, and Miss R.
nron, for Foreign, $1; Woodstock, 25 subscriptions M.L.

dditional), $2.50; Warwick, 10 subscriptions M.L., $1; Sarah
., for Forei n Missions, $25.

IrMANITOBSA B RANCHI. -Winnipeg, Union Auxiliary, to pay the
rriage on 90 lbs. package from 13enguella to Cisamba, $10.

'QUEBEc PROVINCIAL BRANCI. -Montreal, Calvary, for Home
.'osions (Easter offering), $30; Montreal, Zion M.B., for
reign, $4, and for Homae. $4; Melbourne, auxiliary fee, $10,

,,Home, $5, and for Foreign, $5.70; Cowansville, $6 ; Lennox.
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ville, auxiliary fee, $10, and Home, $1; Westmount, Bet f$10; Sherbrooke, auxiliary fee, $10, for Home, $10, elfor Foreign, $10 and for 1 subscription M.L , 10c. ; MontrZion Auxiliars', $16.32 ; Wcstmnotint, Bethlehem, auxiliary f
$10, and for Hrine Missions. $10 ; Montreal, Emmanuel, $25.t
and the contents of M. Barrels, 6 ionthas' collection, esuil
divided between Home aad li1oreig11i, $51. 77 ; Granby, auxilia
fe@. $10; Montreal, Calvary, for Foreign Missions, $5.

.qUEBEC (M ISCELLANICOUS). -Montreal, Zion Church, Thanl
givin~ collection for Memorial Hospital, per Treas

C..'M.. 21.59.
Total for Ontario, $459.84 ; Quehec, $27'0.79; Manitob

$10. Grand Total, $740.63. Total receipts for the year ('
cluding Convention collections of $39.80), amuntt to $2,420.6

(Mlas.> FRANcEs A. SANDERS, 7'reaSurîer' C. . W. B.M
125 Mackay Street, ?4ontreal, Qui

MINNEHAHA MEDIORIAL LIBRARY.
Afrca-" Soryof y Lfe (Bsho Talor. "Realityv

Romance in South Central Africa" (Johoston). Moffatta "Sou~
Africa.",,"Livingston." "Khama's Country." " Story
UTganda" (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Uganda.'*" "Lone Won
in Africo,." lAmoog the Matabele." "Thomas Comber,
"Bishop Crowther." "Mfissionaries and Martyrs of M4d
gascar." "RounidAfrica." Miss Whately's "Egypt." "Amo4
the Zulus."

China-" Chineso Character Sketches." " Corner of Catb4y
(Adele Fielde). " Tng, or Fis'e years in South Chiina." "Amen
thîe Thihetans " (Isabella Bird Bishop). " From Far Formosa
(Mackay). "Demon Possession" (Dr. Nevios>. "Ten yearsi
Manchuria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). "Among th
Mongols." (Gilnour.).

India-" The Child of the Ganges." " The Olfl Missionary
( Hunter). " Pomegranates from the Punjaub." " Wondros
Sickle"I (A. L.O0. E) " Seven years in Ceylon " (UMiss LeitlL
"Our Heroes of India." "Alexander Doif." "Adoniram JuJ

son." "William Carey." " Tales of the Punj aub " (F. A. Steý
Japan-" Joseph Neesina " (Davis). "The Ainu of Japau
Termis-One cent a day after the first week and return postagi
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss Edît

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P.Q.
DzaegCTIoN8 FOR NIONTryX Lz&PLr-Subscripttons, 10 cents a year, Di

able ln aâvance, ail orders and money to be sent te tihe Secretarlesý
thse Anrillarles.

Tihe MONTssLY LzÂsrszcr or thse Canada (ongregatlonal Wornan's Bow
of NUssionÀs la printed and put')Ished at thse "Witnes8 building, corner i
Cralg and St. Peter Streets, montreul, 1'.q.


